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onmaz rirpz OFrErs'cn7r:
Da. „._naunme.—We Are among the number ofPersons who censlder the departure of Pr. Rid-

- die fiorafthls.city,a public misfortune. Itis nothis fine Wantsalone that command our warmeetadnitiratibn, butrather hie charaeter in its socialsense,„ glowing antibas done throughout his'",-long embark' our'mldst with those , beautifulahristian graces which aro mare eloquent forgOetthan eoholaatio erudition, or gems of lan..guage set to each the changing breath of pops'-Jar applause. We therefore feel sad to thinkthat en fleet epeolmen of a "christien divineshould tako his. departure; and, at that time oft~ lifetoo.lthen lteeemsmeet.naturalfor the good'heart to clingfothose it has longknown in cote-
' Manion* of happyfellowship and generous love.U. moat be aware by this time, that he cannot
. -go natantany people whowould-be likely to ap- jpieelate-him more thanwe do. It is potable Ithat the members of the.Third Churchcan get aman to fill hies place, but it is more than likely
• 'AV ettlfar will find pre, taking him for all in all

whom they can regard asthey do Doctor Rid-
- They may'therefore pease, look around,

and:Woodo,r and again wonder who they will
-For'Or part wewill reply 'quietly and

withouffear, Biddle!” Have wo not
thefeeling towards him that gives as the

1. questioned right to invite him,to be our pastor
_ . spier- Ile cannot blame noforam attachment,

• for, to it not natural to wish to keep one so pure
injife, so gentle in notion, yetwithal so mighty
inspeech, and sofar above reproach? On the day
of. Ida return, should attoh a thing be broughtabout,.lt might be the, canoe he boa.labored forWould date a renewed life, and that the mateyprsjersof that one faithful heart would open

.our admiring eyes twee° the work of the Lordproapertag In his hands. ' •
, - .

.Cow* ar illlairrwaSaslow's, &a:—Judges hic•
•Clare, Park and Adams on the Bench.

Thefollowingaro the tip•ataves and crier ap-painted:foe this term: drier, Charles- Roberts;'Tivets,63, „Robert Nally, Jonathan Reilly,Iniestdegtonllwain, William Bougheri John 61c-Ilwaitiand-Jacob redder.
Thereare seventy cases on the aria:Linnl calen-.:_der awaiting trial, distributed as follow:
Larceny, 80; assault and battery,and surety„ty of thepeace,l2; murder, it arson, 2; riot, 8;burglary andVebbery,.6;- assault and batterywith intent to kill, 3; false pretences, 8; keeping

bawdy horses, 8, fornication and bastardy, 3;selling liquor, 2; conopoundin* felony, 1; assaultwith lateettopommit rape,
The listof &striate Inthe county were calledover, and- the constables of the following pre-...seated returns of the number' of houses Bellingliquor within their limits: Pittsburgh—Second,Third, Fourth, lolfth /Sixth, Saveath andEighthWards.Allegheny-First, Third sod FetuthWeirdo. Berongtos4Beeriekley, East Birming-ham, Lawiencovllle,;.lifeKeesfort and South

Pittsburgh. :.Townshipt Patton, Versailles;MUTH& -Moo; Franklib, Snowden,
Ideas .per.St. Clair,Gewickley and Stealer.TAI4Grand Jury, fifteen of whom were pees-

: eit,lverethen sworn in. far. William Earbangh,'S+UB:4I:Um, was • appointed Foreman. TheCourt delivereda short charge, in which It re-
ferred particularly to the miserable manner In
which the liquor license laws wore executed.

Judge McClureretitarted that, out of a hun-dred indietmentrilten are novae tried before a
'• thtiloffenders arenot briught Into

Court. 0110 hundredattaehmente will not bring
.• la tan men, . Offenders wholtave money escape

allofiettleM Witt those who- have none, after"conviction lie to jailat the expense of theootm-
ty, fkom tnabllity thpay the fine and cost. The

....11eensed,vendern of this county. who' ha ve.paid
• 'into' the State Treasury Wisely twenty thensand
dollen: for their privilege to sell are entitled to
protection,end unlais that protection is afforded
by deterrig, by .untahment, the unlicensed

men.wheare now disposed to respect and
• - obey the law,erill-fia taught to ceesider money

paid for licenseasso much money thrown away.
• -At the last ,term of the •Quatter 8110010W; re-

' -trams ,were Made in?open Court, in compliance
with thie act of Assembly, from every ward,
&Tough, townebip attil.diattiotba the county; a
large number of bills of Indictment were 'found,
and after. the Courthad put into active exerciseevery sinew of power with which the law has

• , clothed..it, the practical effects were almost
nothing.. An indictment is an aticusation mere.

-Iy, nota conviction. It puts a man upon histrial, nothing more. ' The ley presumes every:.man innocent until he Is judicially ascertained
.axidjadicially",docided to be guilty costa are an

• ineideht of conektion: If any against whom
bills of indictinens are ,pendbog, pey the costs
rotwnseention;they do what they have no right-enrdo; tind,pay what no; man has a eightto re

:The ma&who pays Is making evidenceof his Win guilt,and the man who receives it Is
'the:rah:teas. Thecourt ;will now glee anotherBole in admonition for the benefi t ,of the, if' any Bichthere be, Iwhoni it may chiinmer& The
criminal Offence of extortion ovulate in taking
money by_an officer bi 'reason of his' office,
either where Bone la due,- or-where none is yet.

• die, This is an indictable offeticaa; both at cam-
- ,-rnotalaW and by statute. No costsare duo on
-- an ladtattueut until after conviction and een-

tend& -When men violate a low or the land, by
Gelling;withoutticeu.se, it ie., good reason why

' their, should be iried, conrictcd and punished
ander thelaw; but it Is no reason, wad affords
no. Pubtext for`making them the victims of false

'pretense, of robbery, and pleader. Those who
-set. auk paralyse the arm' of the law, whose
sworn . datp.it 11 •th aupport, maintain, and
strengthen, •--.-

4,•filarrey Robb, Register, then took his &eat
.01:1 1tbik Demeti; a •large comber accounts of
administratoti,. executora and guardians were

-:-:.read over by their,titles.
Bakeerell.Esq., presented a petitionfrom the.LaiLibrary Aasociation, asking leave

- to make certain amendmentarto their charter,Which war-anted.- •
CVOS. va. John Tipton. information surety of.

thepeace 'on oath of
Tipton;

and Eleanor Mille,
• two maiden' ladles who reside at -Braddock'swasbound over In $lOO to keep thepesoto-fit.

Court. adjourned Wl' this morning .at nine
• .

taxestox.--The following ie the
taut in-ttio borough of Molleesport:

ndleadrkkmon. 99 •E. 83Finiuitan. no .1.P,l7,ran, 16
91 W. Alsip& f4

lu.cy. 91 .74 m. Bur, 81
: 109 J. 1121:62326662., 62

6/7 .7. 17rougb6rty,
vmujin, ‘4l:i T017851/12ILICTIOn

.• t

• Coiestsblar=4oiniAiuse, Jr., P.- 10; John Mc-

, . Hopervisors-rHarld Bala, 49; Richey
-Harrison, 9; William A. Shaw, Esq ,R. 29.

' Jadges—George of. Bowman, R. 84; James
Arthero; N. 13 '

-I'/°699407'4-40tria 3i11., 1.4; axonal Foster,

School Direotoro-Lbiaiid 8. Magee, IL 46;
Noah Sall, .11, 44;11'.L. Wood, 11 2 yearn, 48.

I.l.i3owart, L 17; Jobe; Mass,

A:l3baer, "En., R. 27; Henry
fitawart„ D..20..

•TermaCterk—Joasph Barham; H. 49.
Moul&s:Vssts.;--BeforeibliyorWeaver:

,PeterKee'and Mollie Woods, for . vagrancy,
wars committed ,to, jilt for thirty days

Oliver Elteptlenr, for-disorderly conduct, was
imrsinitted-for thirty doys,,tii definit of money
-Ve7 Lis fine.

sines TallIIIS;fardeoakemteoe, was committed
twentpfour boors. ;

McNutt, konorn-as the'ridoir fJoNutt,
ieeidee .on Bizth &feet, was oreatiog a

great distarbanoe at: her.house _on Sunday,
whoopingand yelling like's savage, and draw-

:, Ines large-crowd .nrosind-lbe proudest. Sbo
mtmtnitted ta.jail for -twenty days In do.

fault.ot: therequisite to peg larnu& r
,

ArIIMPTED 0010/DI 1 IS 4ALL--scmday
evening, August Neveglise,' whom 'we noticed

-:';'-tfrectither day as hieing been committed to jail
forteiston'a charge;ot grand larceny, made an
aloiost encoeserni_attempt at seed*. Ile had

' Wei laboringfief-setae time from mental aber-
, !etillotr;sodloudcaam bad leen administer -id to

..1111Whillierjall physician, -darlog Lie Ate, for
N pitpurposlint calming his nerves. Oa the above

gelyaltag he nbtainedposseslloll Of all bottle, and
ileyAlldwed the whole of tin ;entente. • The prop.
:`,esteitthietileerera,adminlsterod,"Balt the patient,

slowly yecurrerinti,• , ••

-;-•;ilrEsuktipOulltm/Br4),ll3starday sight lest
eolusetuirooww vaffiencnode an attempt to drug

yonlig"gte, ditightei ofn re;pnotable citizen of
theSixth Ward; into en (Way leadingfrom Wash-
ington street; between &mullet/oda avenue and
Franklin street.. Hee ',treetop alarfeed Pon,"
to neighborlinUd, end the 'Minnawere deter
fed from tbeir pnrposo The Sixth Ward has,
scarcely a eufficientnambor of flight police, ter,
tog the popalatien and cep:of. the dlstrlot Into
consideration - .

:

A Dues-one—A ory &operate abarieter
named .74413roirry- bred, was aerated dude
weerfcleitarder mo Imi,-. by ofiloors Illoberd-eaeCind- Boatel*, for,disirderij -130nduol Ho

-'4lelibimittl7 iAkell a lidetol end. nttor."Pted to
eheteanotfier eotara4 mob when arrested.---: YfidlotheOglieetterere Waginglam to the Tombs,-'-'--be made'.. terniblejboltdatire, tote one oldoer'e

-.7`.. ettet; end bit:the bendof"eriather trrerely.. He
was committed for idol Co h phlirge of easel:lt

-

- With Intent tokill. - ' - - . i
-: ,• ,;--TialtittilA-bb,COMES MOWit Sir.relziak,sTkitaime; 010'"iiiikkil:uaktaikilor,?..psd:Ter-
-iliac:a-o'ond, in the alrfsh'Poet," two Warne.ehareatent: The pertorsestaa onalcules with
-oThe Wender/lag 1111mstrel."- Mr. 0. singe same.01";his tiratrats wigs. .

• AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
YOU TICS 1•PID OURINSIEfsbCOI7OID, COLDS, HOARSE , BRON

01211711,WH0DP1N0001301.1,CROUP,
ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

17.1D3REMEDY is offered to
the cOunnunltyslat the confidence

Ti lln CO Wats whichseldom fall.
to tulles the happbut effects that can
to desired. Be with has the UM ofIts nse
foliagesal so numerous the ethosof to
0001,, that shoat auf secam of the
constry sheaths Is PuoaS POMO'karat who lath been metered from
shisral=zenr=r4l:, 11:10 :1A.t crT aLL:wee,o-112. of13 Iltut1. toomasa; to escath obserraloo.
annotate Its samosa us Imam the pasha no looser
bullets that athlete to employ for theastute'net mut
Otharoussactiora 01 the Pflimoharorates, Ishifh000-sauna toossullmsta.

Nothingthe called fouler for the earned ethutryo
Medina mea; thanthe alarming preesiencs Sod basalofcomuctuthe completots. oar the anyone class of dim
rejoin MOre of thus Investigation sad Ma. Dot as
pool,=horumAt the been prarlag ivt.w.hlog 14f;retlTette.rrorszaloat tltrs t!racaruMon of thatt,%l7
end! boners rue-m

ar
ord nasal:4l'onor. htifillicoto—sopei

oily.110 loch unsay. 00 thlaWt statement taw&VIpultar=theuusslne prepared tor tufge,
IS sePeshaceInheP=il'i(ifielft dsrinOte44:l".end sta conify Ithudone for them, If we can tryst
Our OWD IMO& when we see Sensuous abalone of the
„rat et: sleIStolt,le we an &thud on tha vote
so ee. eleellee ph;:besse, whomay It thole lath
nese to lasow.-shut. If Meth athbathos upoothy.
Mng.Map 111lot Irrefeltallr Mora rho tas pedlrtne
doss rtWos and dOef pare the ElanofSleuths ItUnman.
ed anyendall others that arcs Soma to mane
era, "myth b. tun, It moot be too heals teemcd to)widely kdoird. The slacted athis tem it.
• remedy thss cures lanuelses to them. Parent.mould

theireakipan are ptiseleu to them. All !should
Dot k' for health as he sawn tono one. Not only

omas fgt. www=bers. Sot eurreters. noteery In
thls=slat of crmarle• 1/thr felthrolly To b.,.

seed 1312 COW aboqi nidfnakeadyWe bar sowto &dr WOW Sid... he MP
VIMsets au Ida Ro eardinini I. TA It. and

Tbnse ID othersuddonamt"Car .'tbia
'Ainaulorlids"bw thuulg"l,

istauslYety nthIn
In giffhidathrleas-In Enter., Mehl% fhatoEgad thefa al Islands attestor.' 1.0 ss ea th

Wass-are. sat they path at • Womble
~:th inn uoth ssiottr that O=M.__ 021.3"

mats Iircet'sr=l__,..."ll:lfr afarrap.
a•reashOsay toT pruo;sood That Is Of essay tans Ith

am. la quaff b TV'S SU.s.red toto 'VtMreeruttawstseesre stares ema Near tot_
dos opalkine,sow masolthl. 111 good FP ern' V.•
b'snraids Ingl a".----.l.°"lrdrl "=" iofDos°°4 157.16/17atO priidatek Mt=
irho moors' the sdaddle Dann o,d

ttt. 4olus pm*

efictiii.-,&td, vidkddAbpothiedi barring
- t itdigAbx* bum dads ivr nwetidal--Trerwred

and AAntylieal Oltataist, • •
Lowell, Mass. •

-BO by B.A. 111AM.)1,4 00. Wboluals=0,
•P1= 11,2...4,1 tdrailiWidd cad 0114149 s

FOR CHURCHES.
UALLS, Mal/ANDRR ROOMS,

PARLORS.
unsoN A LIABILINFI OMAN .11AR61ONIUMB AND

triasaim
Manutactand by MASON t liiilLiN,Breton. Man

I OLIN 11. BIELLOR No 81 Wood Streak
OP hes lust rewired iron tfr above isanfortory a roll

stook or hienOrgan {lmmo ome and I litalinnime, which
me tordideotly olforod to porehannas the Wet that m
stmila,els

OMAN zuttmoNiums. with doable Mar board, a
stops, two Wan" ofpidgin, and "well pedal. Pria 1100
n•1111121. lestrnment withoutWe pda'. IMO
Organ kietodinuk 2 row. of key* end 11 stcps, 090
Melodeons, pianostile, with 11onto amens, $l6O
Melodeons .. 6 =arm. introran $llO
Melodeons . 1 . 1 . Maincare 1100
Moigeons portable 16. : i 8me,,,,:rir5tt.J."1,...'... ~.4 to Minns it 11 ma
110by the Amhara". gal, of 1600,a t tt Mr end bition,oror
theirnew "Orgen Hamm:l=4 imit ate. la Pi bter Medal
for telent=t: bVtoe'll',lVoti. gele'PalInaTtrr ldti
P 1 taborth, been 140.

het"Organ liariennium IWe oleo merited Ito itratt plodloilswingfans Mel010601 1.10104 mine
alr.tind at Dorlingtoo: New direey Mato lair end et
swarktObio State ridr.beti at Cleveland, making it.

fir./brawn= Os One Manila
Thais Melodeonsand Organ Ilermooloms ban taken

the ruts mull own all =spathe,' inning AinoluMoolthey how bun fen ,

1111114( 4 14:1a1 111reirmillUDEa% d...tir ssele7Mti 17 1tbrE,_"'"raCtlara 11•10 i Wand to mason* Hamlin. or mert iwi""
marded May 27th, 1105, 'non bake toostyle., one withand 06, other enttiont what lan. The one with pedal
barns contains den mow. two row"cat kayo, two =areaWs, mid independenton ofpedal mods, and a moll'

, ibfgas STI J,O4 oTtograityI* tertian alli man,
Trio veinabo umts mu in "inn atirtniMnis Storeof J. 11.111ELLOR.Wont st. oW

0"34 DISIADLES.—Opern molodiee!into tbn soo to of 1411161, Aube. Tionliattl. Mtout, Itcoolol,Ao.
Also oontolnlog 6row *soy alto, mA choo *Alt 0 a .I.tratltir far the •ElCOCirllg•mint o f tjas ..ii,j4 .:jgr a for Obi.. Mt.ipd to lola, Motto an..21. Mr Ile.gUte0;111110. ' Fold 11l Ara I 4

oe red by • et/Autumn61,641? 'in Wmat 4,04 ilOar &boot 6th at.Ckmtei=Wssnor otpostagr. . . m 4

HTINT'SLINIMENT-3 gross inatom and
frj piaby als9 szsurnra aaoa

LIROUND NUTS-101 mksnowloadingVllham etwoot Winn Itxr sale b7_sun taAlatt MOSBY * ao
ODES-100,0(H) bs inemoke house.

ma) ROLM 19180.

COMMERCIAL.
•

- UEVIEW @1 VIE VLTX2MUKU U MA It [CET

lb" the reek puling itarrh!2s,llss7

Dation.dolingthe weer has Improvei,nod espectallr
within the Dart(.w d.j.. to nonsequomeeof • ems rim In
theOxen, whichh•• led to •nromption ofnarlgation and

.11,0 up,tt to th• whole oily.
The rlem Is miloly from the alnuangabolu and I. Mu.

Cod eo'enSil MpporttmlLT f.r.gettlug out tb• coxl mad/
fa shlmatuatu tbakstre•to. The amount 1.8147 to KO
out, uv.dduddtalr. 111 Etet-sa..Lrie as Itmight bare been.wth. girdiojty ofgetttog haat& . 171. Inert°o• rlrs
In the Alteuheur brought dot nomparatly. ly few. Th.

•hlnmest on thisrins VIII not It Is thought, eseeed
2,000,0:0 but
The roselots of produce (=shipment eatcontinuo heasTt

balerscurled off bp. the Penturylvanla Boa/ an fast as
they eeel„. Thare has been no acruaniatina of freights
lute. The titlpmento crest are silo heavy, every boat
thatches oat taelni fall loada

The waterbee now been let Into the est al, and the
"oeporthuou companies hare resume/ [will ores Career.
Klatt Mitchelland lemon d a,a prepare/ for en an-
Ula sevaan, and ran carry freighta both voys
•IthDrolriptara We bespeak for th•m a fs,r 'hare of
the carrying trade.

' Witbs central activitt ittOlbrenchee of teed, teticagg
tab change Cr moment to note No the unmet rate:: al pro
dna* except an ImproVed feeling to
the put:pot.of the claverseed mdlo we give the I t hoe tt
without !touching fur its carrectzuks Iron: :he New York
Ciroulasof the loth imt— on the eabiect :

..The re a m ofactive demind fur elovereetel fur Scents
sowlna bath,* fully melted, It It cf hmortmou to the
trade rat bewellsallied as to the tualL c.r the list ten
crop generally,and with round loth@ grcepect tor p lees
ite the cellos &proton.

It le MOW ellMeertallakt that in toT•rni considerable
e0Olit111•IskPenne, hauls, the yieldof pee! batproved to
be alike liberal Ingnaw ity and of meet gni:tenor (pant/.It Ise:goalie truethat in MTO slather end elne/7 cote.
save connate, oft at StateAbe odium NM been as greet

InIn other. the COOP reeultft succemfftliy--espechetir le
this the mot ID Henke country. the hook clover groolog
Mmuty of the Mete, that couutg. the pyment onson, bee
Inn • considerable buyer. In New of Sting, as heretofore,
• very Ism seller ofNen,. Nc:'Several conntleginOhio have Predated largelyu(remand offine Quality; but generally' the seed from
that State ha. notbeen well cleaned, and In aboacquenoe
has notcommanded as liberal Drle.a thebeat needfrom
PenneylMltln
In Moe aggregate. the crepe of Penneylvania mod Ohio

the hat IlaMot& me believed to be leo than the averageof
thethou preceding yearn, whilst lo New thInIPV. when.

roe two preTia.venom we receivedia•g• tupplles and of
choice Quality. the crop Proved to bealmost an entire

PI. .mite= cros Is reports/ to be I ght. while 1, at of
N.. Trek Is tetleved to bolus htommoti ty. but ofqualiti
oupertor to the ergs of Jut year. The supplied us
lar.ly with Oloverseed Lest 1.1.00. The fluent eeseou
site I us large • buyer of ts. In theweer.. feleon ph.

Ine toiler to us.
In Utast Britain the crop ie uninistalvably bad, ieon.

thereble portion of It beinggo Inferior ea to be entirely
unfit for sawing. The mope ofBrume•.1 the Continent
eenerally.with the .0009000 Of Bohemia. Mesta and
Italy. are elite de deal.In noantltyand of Inferiorgust.

in mach re as Locum Amer cut B.red tit's wawa to
take preoedm.ofallothers, with theduels esesption of
very choice English geed,the beetofwhich has bee. eold
In land.. as high .100s., or TIcents IA D. Ile. Pen.
.71,101111 WWI .Orthin 100400, on 2itt, 9.000507. (Wt
am.) Ks. or 17:,1emite per D.

The Urge 60c1•04101 to Europehave caused en artheexpohitfit demand front theonnmen.ment of the esesen.wh 0111 continues.. .
The totalexports rival tba Buds. to Groaton, lam

Ist Onober to 102151arch.Muounts to 1110)ns. or35,000
bulb. 01 this 90 tons were lostan board :ably.Conteder.
Olen, FranklinKing and eshcanor .1. Ilerkeher, moo.tbe impart Intel/matBritainfrom this country
inclusive 0(.11 onabliobOstel. uot cleared on the 10th of
Marsh, 11111 014124 010 tr/ this 1..7 b. ..1,1..0 200
tons, or 7000 bushels , shoe than put on Ward ..Amergpinbrook, Orr uhugow, 1114 0114114111 111111!•06 Pasta.Zama, andKangaroo, f.r LlVerpoolt es that inthee:vent
ofUse use arrrenis at theirdertinations Or Oil the 111441
marring Comm. .4 Gnat Britain nth racelys from us
89,0(0busbolk or 1110 tank agalootonly 8500 bushel%or100tOns, last WM=

The ortanalvet•otgol. ot IbisMemo ham • •rop whichin
theearly part ofthePad was believed neon) more to be
retrandely .Cott,bur just begins to tome:lowly:OM Otrt
(armor. have bun more or In In the habitet boldlog
bark to the lateretmoment. In thehope thereby at obtain•
lnotbalr oupplies otioseerlom. Up to titletime but a
compsraUvaly 1441 portionor tbs demand has We:nate
1.0.1 ohio .04 rcoosylvanla aro believed to bepretty
tboostuttly drained Of clavvrneed. The pricer laid by
exporter,oatlattedtarrnerk sad tbey ware freetealiere, in
usetteo, that It Is nosatromblo whetbar thou were not too
free intoolsrates, mating Itprobable that some coosid-
enable seed=Ul Sod its 1111))11111k at enhanced prices to
pl.lb. 'ohodan nouttithe non peOt to market oorl7
to WYO.

Pram the meet ralloble mumps o pineent a steam:lent
ort Most. of Cutverseed in ell hood&ntortoni.* 01 dvalers,
at the dates nodpt. -es noosed Wow :. .

ktueb 17. N.. York. 11. 0n0 Buatula
" 18BVllmme, 3000

5100t)
two -

loco

tlay lna.ooo but. mutuality tatelly2o.4l/0inedeneate to meet
the sante of the Yuman (or spring «awing.

Borneelm:ld...Dl, etunllite may sent., :coked Cr from
theInterkirofMeMato. A iv/Aeratenounity nitercumfrom t enneyleaula and the West Pot If Cure so. noMtge lotakept back by emulator,..• birtstaly rantotII to tart with much, If any mini mud far mina-
If Later on, •hieli mar mem probebbe. Milani or the

ContinentMould reunitefarther Mee from ca. the than

meiemNI. be they may beattained only at enticementPr. .
Within the put tui day* our mutat b. then boopontnod on 1.1441,ini at ita. ior prima. with

on In.l9.pore•on Ow put of Within to toll. vicropt Iv
maul lota, Tbe Wrif tonday • LgoroglitoVJOI'Daia,4CODOL. stoat *nobs!!Pm .:port, CD. oilier Golf op Ppoc4l*lion Sufi to ltto

11, fio3l. I^n-.. in
Lot T.2,

N 1 ot I:Atlanta: saia.
1•n In Mon, affair. today The •upply u tour fat the Hoularia all the leading itim•h•va toots loft with thotn. on tecitwary nog at per.ut otalta raalyi Ulroaopt• ar•. littlatr.; e a•s a tog Tor mut., whllo lair or aaconJ choirsn.o•. rp at U con,

It PuLadelpttlaau bill taarkal V amply at 9410 per
cent for tlett etas, elptatures, aL l Mal% r,r gaper letea
fae3ratly an+an. Jae Foatan mover V warty. a.ntetas
atmuaan tteatAlatPl at 911.9 S per coot, sai • ona .rae e.
aella.a. as tapes S'e.

Ths elneinnnttannstt-. atfatonnty.
Tha Ilonny market nontlsnes to work nun, not Lbs

latnrovvraentl. slot, Hood {mann Is plenty nut' tb.r. Isno .11fIlectIty In boding ratlitlantoryateplnymeta ft. al. • no
eappal Offetlng. bills an nal on pht:). boot the raptlyL /01) In ent•rnof thec.;nand. BAL. amCr to to It:P., twat psi annum.

Knotnru Extbanr. ItUm at Prontlant •rn.stsp
plyt. 6,7 ea. oerdl7 .tall to tn.n.mand. Non Of InnimI.doll atpar btiffur.nnal ‘41.1P11 Lrtalluna

to 111.ell, Ibee• avast'.., J40•1213fa. Wass, atlas
lb. Debtsas• not run, able t 4 sand/. hi... P.P.. nal'finisIts way to thestteet and Is rdsesd at ioddtlper tent',befalls:a of SLAW NV. Cast,. Baal Ie one of Lt.*Tata.
Of it. reels, sad will. yrobablr• fall hisasr la rclas anat.
ten. It etb,...ts bete tillsot be •nlosts •seept so fa, .4.
It mar lutesit,. with lb. pettattg51141••il-s, In lb•
islatsre I:Witebastera

T4. N O i leases. of all. lu "le
ruaaL —TA. aufascrabls ',rather b. laterered • ith

basic.n ma she Lee.edosing a ecembierabb. purtlon nlsts•er•els, and with ...Sentoree•lple tb.ea Aarenet et•
csed..4 22)0 bled". assen seuss'ulais 0114 ../albsrallsa. W. still goats.—Intesior 700. Common .1}ir.443., to P.,,,rrua.io.'l4lo::: 11c411 LIMA 11•.

Week's rsenipts 2;79 Jade asahast 41:13 tts• reps-

.g.tsclinareek +sat U.S. tots, savelpt• clone lb. Ist
;Inaba, hi.4l&salves 90 1.0 th,s me dale irot

hlui.altdßit—TLstasslet slthootsoy ota,artaleh•ot,th, rend yta•nd t loodeanand haringboon modem's dur•oatr.• grrrit. Th• 1.11.stotrarsKm.= bid.. nao.tly atInts•

mog• of&Zug' ks fortoantles, .57414 e. is (dr to suod
• ess Callon r Moos roboitsd, with a for tit)halt Dbla 07.11,61: 'Y Cal. ...belled from Or tit)rell•1111 l haws tars todang at tk/Shela to thly asd ih

ballMd.. Today aPm lots hays Dego sold on the isrosat t.ti:td:s V 1 gallon Ls yetnooand rt,les reil.l. Of Op
be Mowsn terse er foolfarrow har• SVC% rid demoslb* !ltd.and 11 Ica at t: t aod 9.1.0
shafts ItttreoTado at 76, it gal

Wult'srry•lsta.2s7l bbla against 0300 tor Ms romaroodlog seirttart ysar. Total t•••lpts tints the lst of
Bsphrtosar 13.121001magalatt 211.L00 to (harass dot. last

•MlLY—tbaus • • Do t ots In market, Lod tbs. Is Was
slam:alit' inquiry: quotatlare u. nrrulnal at d4417.—Pratisare Oct mush natal ft.r; one sal. Is report•! el 4
tone at I cash: hoidenask 7', tar lots atfn. coos. az.
da Ash I. In rettolar demandat 31. i far common Imrcrted•

APPLICI—wa note • few rsesliols by monon &arm:at of
denim: quoted at 44 0a44.14) bbl. and hard to get.

Lirtattl—there I. afoll *ripply and only a modergt. 4.
•1141 Ir.n04.. steady .sales InSmall lola at V,C21)2,74,

the bole of quotations b./or st the outside tsars.
burralt wog—Data, .:1•• roquest .4T.,/114'1le on the raarkat, litaady sal.. of prime roll la bbl. •112L and in Los at 42. oath to ladlaatlon !oftat4ar to ask

higher fltfurao. Licaaro also In br1•11divan', .o 4 hold.an ware aelllngrteal7. 'Weeds, at 12.1i,- .441, tome 100 W.11.110. Lem old.
BUCKWU TAT kLOIIIL—Uoito t 2 oo t be

f.• .m.111.0 30. 40 hula holden. ar, alking 11{00 por

DMA 11gAT—LherePare even no Wen reported Core
our tent,and we can lutroof .3.1 effort.: holden! would
notncorpt lower Ovary. than aloe. Iut quotzd.

DAWN—the demand barrather Improved. and theanle.
tog • Into ronaumption bore been larger this week than
hut There la Ll° opeenhalra Inquiry. andr, less arewell
maintained at last quataLl.mo.CIE 9 mate perpound for
oldebauldera, 10 for new, 1115 for new aides and 121, for
plain Iferne Sugar Cared Ilarom. la tlerree.11114/9318L-A moderatetttpply and .lead/ Loral demand
Prior. range from $1.25 fee common to 1215 for prime and;
$230851 fur fano,

BUCKETS & TUBS—Plttenurgb manufacture! bucket.are relllog treslr at&OD prrdon; large tubs $6,81per do,
nests of lour. 11.07; nuts of three. 11.97.

OORDAOL—-

?
ManillaRope. mg, 14 a 0 Margit& Rom cut II 031 lbHemp Rope, mll 15 o lb White Rope, ant 10 e 0 0Tarred Hope. celLI:l4 o lb Tune] Pam out 16 c 5. 0Packing Yana, 11101,19 a I Parkin& Yarracom 12 00 ft00510010 1/ 14-1001111L 1.1 07 $2 81001,71 0 Inc.

alaulllu. 0rni v. lll et& 0 0,11amp,111.47. 7114101.70 0 dn.
Hemp. IP mil.Pl eta0 0.11.00011 LINESM.1111..Meta .1 Ont. Homo 78 au,

COTTON YARNS—Thu &ornate& quotation. Ins karatA., sr. appended. _

40C110 roui.
to 10, loeloolve-2.1 a b. fin. 10 Rs 01floa.ll. a b. No. 17 20 )0 1'N0.13 ^.l a b. No. H '0 lb lb

No. o t It
TkILX.No. 400_

No. 11;k0a11*:- Ne. !?'2..02;el; No. Yoo_o
easamt Clhato. WI:11(4.24;0W t`,,,larva 7i; Covar;rot Yvn

W ; Camilawlek 22; Tadao 251 Batting, Nr. t,2, 11; Famlly Ilattlaz 17 ; ;Jaunting IT.
BLICETINGIS—Arty al ttondvanan wequ,to, now. Pittburgh Mille No Int il,Si.and No V .t V.
CANDLZ9 AND 130AP—Alamantior randier Ara Or at

23; moo d 1336. dipped 12!i. 8311;i fa steady .t 6 for rota
raoa fq-i' for Palm. sod 10 frr Havyar's Tollat tad Callile
636 fry do Chemical Oliva. and 7 tar do Garman,

OltßYßA—tho market Ittam one or two loft IothweWNttro Deserve remind Mutest tt t viol told tsolily,ot
11, whleb It the iqllogkW*.

Dillen IFIWIT% • vary slight demamt: aPplal may to
quota 4 at $3.2A for (II and $2,10 for. amr; Peactm. $3,00
or 410. and $3,2L033,150 for rum•

usu.—Thor, la a erm feeling In Mackarel No 3, .•rca.
and they may be quato.l owe at $13,60601,00,to clip lad
eaantry trade. Codfish la tomerecluse at 1505i. Bening
aro steal? at 11,3,60, White 4E3 Sil.oCpll.4o per bbl.Treat $1.0,00e10,60: DIV bbla whltes6,6Cad,ft do Treat
56.0006,26. . . .

VrATIIIIILS,pnaII Palos cf pv ha* ara matins
from stars at 66. .•

111216-Wee of oodatrymill lead, from etoro,l6 lota, at
9001410025.

11,00R—tbe arply from ant buode daring the week
ten Dimern:4ol'l: light.and the oriel' or a few iota
poodle I bare etored ttesso. rattler Qui take torrent dd.
area. To. few lob cold hare beepat 11,10 for superand
16,8151.60(mulls.. with some choke *Ufa it 16,12
MIStendency of the mutat le dad overdo. and trunk; no
dlocaltkme to bay largely at there rates. Prono store,
'Morelli&fate demand at 16.200646 for toper, 10,76 tot
sates and 10,065632for Lally do. 'Rye VIM easy he
duated cc err/nilat,13.C1. and from stare at IPA;
mum-41.b sLoatlnual dualLudfor Oils .t

34065,061 the wharf. sal Brom otot• at BOWL limp
aunts westward ionUous, and Was also Ws lola
Inatom. Colo Is OWLand may be quote/ at balm abel

888 66 Or *az, hem trot band& tea reiterdiy
r.65 bunion whistat.650..100 de .bsped-at OfADC 800
do en. to tress, at 18. aye Isfa 6004 routed at Co Ihr
BILEaLIO 04. us!. and But little olisfax. Harley lastireo.
to Last then L. now to be bed; Isom stemmas! at
66.60 Wheat la La soodasto mgr. uldb Ban to
1211161=016 041.11601.15, u In cuallt7.

AMUSEMENTS.
Ail Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-

ic Amuneto-uto tauntbe paid tor Invariably Inadvance.

'fSßUttiali
Leo., and blabaner"---• --403111410. /081'21b.Bmre tileoaser-.A W YotSCI AeriesfklAnUar. O.J. Formrite= or armsazrobPoxes and ralrowtto....-000IlWatif(WINN Itair.—S , 005r00n4 Tkr

.-. —.2f I Print*Doug, mall.. 0 to

SECOND WEIROf the tailitataly miccaselohrogalemett or the eminentIrish Comedianand Vocatist, COLLINS.
• MT acknoWledgedea the greatest representative Whist,oh&moan on 410Stan.
TONS AT NVENING. MARCH :Mot. IBlT,will I. sr...rated thefasitimoble Octmair. twoacts. ofTillMOLT AIIEIMINADOR—Str Patrick o*Pleni .on,Collins.,with the song 'M 11e 3111 d tioJer Boy: PrincehaJoipb, Mr. Leonard; Count, Wealert Isabella, Julia11,Cooke.

h rand PasMin11.Lang.Alter whichthe surcensfurComic Drama• in two acts, ofTIIEIIOIBII &OAT—TerenceO'GratifMr,withthe 00011 Of .TllOl Sprit of Phellstah'anda ochre....
T.+ conclude •ith the WANDERINO
fot et.'Rrig.l7 ,;t3:tl,4Vglbc..74%.'".".tt'ulaftlfiPORTON}, IIMagna..

ALTSII4IOO GO TWO open at to T; curtain 41rise at TM

AUCTION sALF:S

P. M. DA VIL 8, Auctioneer.Ad.'5...1.111_8.4u A.m. corn, pf Ift.l and nth .11

yINE HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP,
1 FOWLS. WAGONS, RAWNESS. Cla ADEN A PIR&It, At Acistiori—On Monday afternoon. hisreh 001k,at 2 G'olosk. at lb. country teatof George W. Smith. 100.Ilatiand. rear Pittabureb, will be /old, las he Intention.roo.ion,) ontalor Povon buil,brad try OM. Pallets°. ofMaryland, Devon alms withcalf by the above boll. Dor.,ham nvws, with ourarid lately ...teed,otlootedCotswoldMlASoul. Down eb.wp; thorough bred brood mares withtralhalshiWasp r addle sod harola. [lsamuofall both, optingwagona, largo anottment /Iran ,don and farm tools. Pad Potatoes of°holm 'UMW?,Ao, a.;

ALSO an extends* stn-k tile/parted Cosh. Tams.elms Ovat 150 mxtr day., ova 1100 odooty dam and era5200 Mt months tor anointed .rotipmeltar23 P. M. DAPIS. AMA.
QELECT PRIVATE LIBRARY By Cata-ing..—Theattention of llook hay.. II solicit,' tothe rich oatAimpre ofa oeleot private library lobe add ontetanal eventoa. March 28th. at 7 °Weak, at the Rao011irPot Beaditig, No Pt Ifitth ot, an the mond floor.which has boon obeeillyarranged withromfmtable oleate.fa bookales. Many Miele* warm/act the Weal aridboa editions Insuperb hindleito, and some pron./4YIttuarsted. erg embraced Inthisopeningoalo. estalusligare nowroad, for distrlbullomst the t0,.., Wood em.111thall. laid 100 hooks will be otwo for Inonectivn,the new rooms erosions to We. P M DAVIS Amt.a—-tiEgNSWARE & ()LASS At Auction—-noomertt.
I.7:A.tildgor4lP t0,N1171a... "mt_p_t."lwhitegranite andlTirinitca ..arc snorted; blue ddlabs• Wen' sad =pp's» raw Llabeagszt •bus andMainsflogs quantityof eauM.M. imam 06e30

tiv Ihba 4.. art 1.4Wilt• and QUILTS awls, cle•canter., tztrobbor• iaatern•a.. • urge metof yaw
"Mang 00 bolt bs.10114 slam P. 51. DAVIN

gliesousEHOLD KITOILEN RNITURE
' SUPERIOR PIANO FORTE, do . At Auctbiti—OndaymoralogOdarsti OOtb,at 10o'clock, atLM ruledens of Per. Dr. AMR.. at. Innb. .02.hi. antis.Rimsebold andMichellfa miliar,.akislittagAti
part or onslioetar Messing andcommon bateau,snowtop table...thane.. sato. Moans. rotorudon table. tidodo,goateed isoatistaada, sideboard. hal, slotk nomad Natstubs and takers. moo sett do, blab and low bon bed-stead*. isizralo misreadchamber carpet?. loath.beds.mattromt. altos tra toaro,_ltittlion ntiotalb. Ammo.Lig i‘ ofistinisliairo.Web.. Ales n rt., piano

•

NVOOD WAR At Auction—0i TtmaavWith 14tP.m• 10o'clock, at tba saw commerdalse imam. laa. 44 6th at. sill be .mOO for gammaalwbata It may mean: 1636 Palate! Saba. 1 doe.dePark iloaLW baited mamma P. H. DAMP, And
300 ounces Quinine for sale at Keyser%Ito Wahl it.

Dz. C. M. EIZOVII LZCZIIISAS AZ ALLSOLIESTthsr.—Dr. C. M.-Eitch's lecture at ExcelsiorRotAllegheny City, last evening was well at-
hauled, and. was highly Interestiog. Thorough-
ly master of hie subject Dr. Fitch was able to
present It Ina much more attractive manner
than Would have been possible to the majority of
lecturers. His illustrative anecdotes could not
fail to fix the important points of the lecture
firmly In :the minds of the hearers, and were
spicy enough to add greatly to the interest of
the leotureiHis remarks upon the Hereditary Causes of
Consumption were peculiarly saleable. And
these together with his suggestions in regard to
the physical training ofchildren. espcoially girls,
and his comments upon early marriage°, &o,
we may take occasion to publish at length Dr.
Fitch delivers his second lecture this evening at
the name place, and to-morrow afternoon at half
past three he will lecture to the ladies exclu-
sively.

Mescals verifyiugthe old proverb—it came in
like a lion and le going out,)ike a lamb. The
only annoyance at present letheclouds of dustwait' are 'swept along our streets, filling theeyes of pedestrians, and .giving a great deal of
trouble to housekeepers. "Rough dusters" and
dustbrushes are brought into use more frequent-ly than ever.

Roscungo.—The Duquesne FiraCompauy, at
a meeting..held on Saturday evening, very wise-ly rescinded the reseintions prohibiting tho
membisra from taking the apparatus oat of thoSmite of their owndistrict.

TIMEXwere five oases before Mayor Weaveron Saturday morning. A bay horse, which wesuppose had got en a Saturday night's spree,
wee taken charge of by the police, while-stray-
ing 'rebind the eity.

BEVII2IIO HIS WIPE. - An Individual namedRowell Morgan was oommitted to jail yesterday
by Alderman Major charged with aesault and
battery, on the oath of Elizabeth, his wife.

Tun name of the man who was killed at Tae-tin's cow mill on Saturday was Christian Went-burst. lie was about fifty years of age, andleases a wife and family.
We would direct attention to the solo of su-perior piano forte and furniture at the rest.denim of Rev. Dr. Riddle, No. 136, Penn street,

this morning et 10 o'clock, by P. M. Davis,
Attar.

A same stook of queentnrare, glass, china
and woodenware, will be sold thie morning at the
flee new auction house of P. M. Davie, No.. 34,
Fifth street.

TER Board of Lioordiera will moot at the CurtHome to-morrow.
Maxon

winds ere
proverbial for

ceasing the akin
to chap and crack open.

To prevent which, use Highly Per
fenced Glycerine. Tobe had

at Chu. H. Super%
toe. Penn and
St. Clair

streets.
Tan beet faoilities for custom work: are now

enjoyed at Carnagban'e Tailoring Eattiblishment,
Federal. street, near the Poet Office; Allegheny
City. A full stock of now etylo pioae goods hoe
justbeen opened, embracing the higher grades
of French and English fashions, a pall of which
are designed especially for boys: wear. As the
cutting department is filled bye person from
Philadelphia of acknowledged ability and taste,
the fashion able may lease their orders with
confidence. •

Wo publish es o great curiosity the folloulog-
nharnotpristio letter, roceired by oar friend Dr.
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell. Hass., from the "Robot
Chief," 'or usurping Emperor of China, in no•
Imowledgment for quantities of his Canner
Pscrozat: and' Clemson° Plu.s, the Dr. sent
him as n present.

To Da. Am is America—-
.Thegreat curing Artharian of the outside ecuntry.

Your present ofeweet caring seeds (Pike)and
fragrant curing drops, (Pectoral) of the Cherry
smell, baa been brought to Hagsea.Teene--the
mighty Emperor (Berangto) of the terrible grout
Ming dynasty, by the grace of heavenrevived
after en internl of ages—Prince of peace (Ts-
plogirang) of China, the central flowery land.
He directed his powerful Mind/trines to give
them to thesick according to what the Interpre-
ters-read from your printed papers (dreccdon).)
Be profoundly happy, 0 wise Barbarian! for I,
Yang-sea-Teing, sayit. Your curing seeds and
sweet coring drape were given to the sick in his
Army of the Wiaged-Sword, and have :made
them well. Bo profoundly happy while yen live
for this is known to the Mighty Emperor et
Chine,who approves yourskill, and permits, you
to send more of your curing medicinee for hie
fence armies of myriads of men.

They may be given to Chiang Lin, Chiefs-Man-
darin of the Red Button of Shanghai, who will
repay you with Tea or Silk or Gold

The high Mandarins of China, have beard of
your great knowledge, eurparaing all other For •
eigners, even aspiring to equal the keen wisdom
of 'our own healing teacher., who make-reme-
dies that cure instantly. Wu are glad to know
you bow in trembling terror before our Mighty
Emperor.

Written by FasuAihre TllllO,
Minister-ia•chief of the restored Imperial

Ming Dynasty, destined by the heavenly wisdom
to rule InChina.

(Translated by the American Consobste pt
Hong Kong, China, 83 May, 185.)

STE AM BOATS
For Rock laland, Galena. Dubuque and

St Paul.•
HE fine new. steamer FRED.Atrik,LIHRSZ, Caot. PaarikoMll Wm. TOITams mtalordtsie pOrtg,

o
w
e

.-041
bat. Dor fiesta ar pada., /RP DrYOnboard. mai
For St.Pant; Ittinnearolis and St Antoo:

Ay, FL T.
HE fine new steamer CRIBIO-IdE ztata. Jim. MR., tluner. wlllNara

1tDora and Intartnediato pore. en 2111.111.v.x ,
:tot.'

inst..at 10 A.M, for (Mall. or -mangy anly on board
or to ntrZl COLLINOWOOD.I7,4OS A CO.. Arta
ForSt. Foal and St. Anthony's Fallsamd

all Intermediate Forts on the Upper
Ilississippl River.

TSE nownod fine etenmer "W. a.
L MAOratizos Water,lean tor thealms and haterniedials port& .t=""... ..50-

DAY, AprilLI. Femesagers for the West on&pond on
ttilaBoat goingthrough direct.

Anyonewinning. tomaks engagement. for freight or
Pilnianrern can do an arankirinj. W. DAtcuswa.

tarla No:fr) Water etreet, ettsburgh,

For Missouri River.
T" splendid new stenniaWHITEsplendidCaptain.P. A. Au
Cork. L.Pawn:rm.will !laay. am atml onss
At 10o'eloet. Pot freightor.piuseigsapply on board.
=ll .

Nissonri River—Yor JeffersonCity, Boon-
villa, Lexington, Kansas, Leavenworth
and Bt. Joseph.

TH,B fine passenger steameridallSOUTH AIIEDICIA, Oussirs, Uwe
tan T. WILSON Oterck, .111 Wave tor the atm.* •oci au
latermedfate poets 011 TUMMY. 2lth Inn.et4 P. M.gelat.ls" "I". TfekEiVAL°II,I Vb. Agent..

ER ST, LOUIS—The splendidadfid• icssar GROAT WORT.:lleamovVll.
on Tni.slaZSaft qhlr lirtadfill.Tor
sue !poly on ward or to .

sos/V BARNES ALIVINGSTON. Agent,

CELEGRAPIIIC
ST. Louco, March 23.—The Topeka corres-

pondent of the Democrat says' that the Kansas
Free State Conveutiou held a session is thatplace on the 10th and 11th, C. J. Comerpresid-ing. The Committee on Platform reported a
series of resolution!, stating that the people of
the Territory 'cannot participate In the election,
under the constitutional;convention act, without
compromising their rights as American citizensand jeapordizing the public, peace; that the To-
peka constitution is still the choice of a 111:14.
jority of the citizens'and they urge upon Coo
-gress Immediate admlssiou as a State under it;
thatseatiefal relations between the citizens are
regarded as indispensable to the welfare of the
people and the Territory.

They earnestly appeal to all men to submit
the differences of opinion growing out of the
question of dementia Institutions to the ballot.
box, provided that any attempt to abridge or
Impair the freedom of speech or the ballot-box
be held a just cause for a departure from this
policy; that no tests be made for membership In
the Free State party save the exclusion of slav—-
ery from•Kansas; that wo are Inflexibly deter.
mined to abide by the principles of squatter see.
ereignty enunciated in the Kansas..Nebraska bill.

WASIIINGTON CITY, March 23.—Gov. Geary,
hating notified the President of hie arrival at
Washington, was invited to call at tho White
Home this afternoon, which he did, and was
there introduced by the President to the Cab--
net and bad with them a long conversation on
general affairs of Kansas.

It is said that the President contemplates a
Summer residence on the heights of Georgetown
to avoid the Mermen which former inmates of
the White House were affeoted during that sea.
son of the year.

Dr. Bernitessel, delegate from Utah, denies
the truth of the disooncarted statements con-
cerning that territory. He says they have ema-
nated froin enemies who have ever been striving
to foment difficulties between the Simms sod
the General Government.

HAIIILISIIIIRCIII, March 23.-1 n the State Sen-
ate, Mr. Harris introduoed a joint resolution
.condemning the decision oftbe Supreme Court of
the United States In the Dred Scott caso, which
elicited an exciting debate. Mr. Drown moved
to postpone indefinitely,.which was disagreed to
by 14 to 16, a party vote, Messrs. Brewer,
(Dem.) CribbandFinney, (American and Repub-
loan,) befog, absent. Oa motion of Mr. Uazzate,
they wore referred to a Select Committee by 16
to 14, a strict party vote. The Senate tiled ad-
jonrced.

WASHINGTON, March 23.—Gov. Heavy woo to
have had 4113 Interviow with the President this
morning, but the- time previous to the Cabinet
meeting was monopolized by tho large number
of New York politicians, some of whom besieged
the membere of the Cabinet at their private
lodgings relative to the appoiutmente, on which
the Cabinet are to day engoiged.

Cuweao, March 23.-61 destructive confla-
gration occurred qt Plymodth, Indiana, yester-
day morning. Nearly the *hole bush:leas por-
tion of the the town was destroyed. The loot
Is estimated at ;100,000.

I.lAtire.x, March '23, 8 r. u --Thero are ca
algae or the Ciroaseian yet

SANDT Hem Mara 23, 0 P. M.—Tharp is
notiSing heard of the American.

New Your, March 23 —Cotton firm, with
salon 30,000,610pe at an advance of k; Orleans
Middling 14k; Uplands Middling 131. Flour
heavy, sales 7600 bbla. Wheat depressed; sales
6000 huh. Corn unsettled; sales 39,000 bush.
Provisions firm Lord bnoyant; sales 4000 lbs
at 14/. Bacon quiet at 14012. Whiskey
firm; eales 8000 tibia at 26k. Linseed 011 de.
clined le; sales ai 86. Lard Oil firm at 61,14
(g)51,15. Sugar firm; Wes of Havana 91.
Molasses 75. Coffee quiet and firm; the re.
ceipts for the week were 13,000 bags; vales
6000; the'stook on hand was 69,000 bags; quoted
at 100117; choice qbality 12. Stocks firm;
Illinois Central 131k; Michigan Southern 721;
N. Y. Central 88i; Erie52k; Cleveland &Toledo
78k. Freights advanced.

Putuouusury., March 2.3.—Bark wanted at
$4O per ton. Clovarseed scarce, in demand at
$9@.9 1. Flazoced warded at $1,85. Flour
very dull, freely offered at $B, without buyers;
Extra sells at $8,10G0,23. Rye Flour wanted
at $4. Core. Meal hell at $3,25 Wheat dolt;'
ruffle elowly at $1.,42a1,45 for Red, $1.55C)1,81
for White, Rye in good request at 82 oents.—
Corn doll; new Yellow eells slowly at G2Ol C 5,.
old dull at fas Oats hove advanced to 4Se
Whisky sells elowly at 27028 in bble. 25 in
bads.

CIIRANIC PI:MASCO, of utrnont every ItlnJ, oars
only be rrnebeJ through the blooJ, where they
origiunte,nod 61 CIitTZR'S FreYISII M I XT1:1111 le
the may true purifier of that life stream; it le
the only remedy for each diecese,.

I Flee 123 theBoston Paton:say 15T•1230 ISa.A Per-lamed Uramh.—Wisht lad/ oryetnienheili
would remain nailer the Wee of . dleancreabie

breathwhen by oaken tbh•tfiniatihi , a It Yintente%
IS dentritries,would notonly moiler It toren-. Lot
the teeth what, se alefoaelar? !luny penione do not know-
their breath le bads sod the ruhshrt le eh delicate their
niendowill newer mention It. Put Myth drop or Lb.
"Balm"on your thottobrueb and,wash the tooth niubt
and 1220[121.11,7. A One cent Lott!. will but• year

AItuartrotOman:cyan, may onelly 'ow -.is-nuked by on
logOSP `Ettaofa Thousand Fltuoers.. It will romp.",

arn,,protass,an.lfreolder from Nal, leaning Ito( colt
and somata hoe. Weta towel. pour on twoor throedrop.,
and wash tbe fach ol.bl need MVS1111:11,

Canna nall UM—Wet your eberinostiri.eli Ineitherwarm as citild water. poor on two or three 'trope of -Balm
of • Tlithotaml plower',"rob the beard well and It will
make a beautifulvan hither mush facilltaltio ItteOD•111.
Wmofrhavlng. Woke ohly Cents.

F1T11.0014C..0. Vropriet.r. Now York.
B. A. VATINE9TheIiA 00.. 11. MIN AR a CU..

KNTOEB, It. .121..1.LA Aill, .art FLEMMI 1130 d
T. it.C:ALLVOKR, 71soonto hill, Agoras A. PstArturobaktr.ll-.1r004

MUSIC
NEW SPRING STOCKv

uIIICKERINUS' , e
PIANOS

OUST received and for sale a splendid new•er• Athaof PIANO PORTO, from the maanfertor.Chleterlog A nous, Moto.. Martel ,a forth.fipriog Patel,. and corovitlngan thrt radon.. Roe [llOl/etyles, to.comarartnrel at th. renown.] attalltatunent
ofCblekerlogt Poo, hostoh.

Mem. CLIVIIINItINO rONfl bane heaa awartled
the dlfferehrExl4lol4lotte anti !tate Yana Dottoo. rof •York and other pls...
Eleven Gold Medal..

Fourteen Silver Module.
Threo Bronze Module, and floe

Prize Medal at the World'p
Fair in London, 18.51".

Ails, several
SECONDHAND PIANOS

Ong elegant Chlek.lng Plano—ter) llttbaged.
One 'Wenn)Hs octave Nano, In good order-.---SINtOm do do do old festdoned_—__ 75
One do do do do - to

Also .fall.ndPlT of
PIANO STOOLS.

,nuN It. MELLOR.
Ii Wood.t., batsmen Illensondrainy and 4th et,Bole Agent tor Chick. ring Ackoss. tor Western Penns ,

Bantam Ohloend North Western Virginia
raziolterlr

SPRING STOCK PIANOS.
FROId rnn vacronv

NUNNS & CLARK, NEW YORK.
UST received and opening a
splendid fresh et oek ofPIANOFORTES

the FaelAT7 ofPiUN .11 tr. °ULRIC N.
York, sant...ly selectedand brounbt on
for the When'trade, and coropfl•lne P.err variety of
etylrand =Hs now mannfeeturealby thisale:dated tom.
KUHNS di, WARR% PIANOS are at the present Vote
unleareslly admitted to her the 'my Geer and most doesn't
Inetrounents mannfactored In this tenantry.. Is rondo
folly apparent to every ear on comparleon alth [bore of
any Ott.r known mak..

PRIZE MEDALS.•
MINNA&MARK Moe nowfaitai to receipt a .1.11187'

GLASS FRIZZ 111.174,sober., they away any of
dermaj x.eableiana and Palm latch:Allay Me Hurl

JttiratLondon, 1831.
A writtan guarantee warranting tb• Pianos for Jr.yaws. aiv•n to thearehater,
Cold sr Ilamvfeastsere PriCVl.oa oo ocurtomodialng

tar= by 1.1: tatintit MO.,
Bole Agent,.for Noma Mark, for-Western Penna.:l,lra.ola, Mutant Ohio .of North MantraVa. orrla

GROMILLES—there lea reveler but not largednoland
from theretell trade;and sales to country 0(N. O. Sugar
at 12by WA,and yriby the bbh N. 0. efolarran.7s.3l6.Gana la Ann et 1 12.!•6 end Eire at 83L6834,

GEnElial CrLlY—salra regal. at$3O Per ton.

MaNitti=a=l
Per loot Per1.42 G. ripe—. 7 et! ILK .10--32Pontatedo do__.B 2 do 40—.60 "

do do.._ dodo d°.-9°X • 3* do 40,301 do do 171: °` i do—MO1 d0..-26 0' l• L-1.20dutiieet to the eustootory
GAY—a fair socipir et seals

123 per too.
IMES—eftetill advatieloc

the trade. on arrinil. at 23. en
214228.. In duality. Butehe
drain filth., horns on.

IRON A 'NAlLS—without et
allied with nialerata 4700

MIME
eales of arhae dry hint to.4 to the countsy trace et

re ere getting ti too their

..i.....1quotation. main
gue given below:

MO a.
Cammon liar Iron doJuniata du do 4.1$
Iron PL ugh Wlogs-. do 4/4

do Slate-- do 4
Wand.

10,1 to 16,1 Nalls.-$1 keg 3,60
ad a lid do Brads &

YenceNells-...--- do 3.74
di 74 do do do do 4,25
6d do. ..... do4,60
44 do do 4,76
2d do do 7 6,,070

Cot Bylkee, Ito 4/ 1
UM.do . . do 4,25do do 6to 0 do 4,76

Wrcet Bolleee N Inch
• ell lengto N'lO 67a do

d
do 6

do , 74 do do 634
Boller 111reta....-_._

do 634suer, mix.Nos. 13 14 15 16al7 5 45$do 18 20 2.1 k2l dohNo. 20. ..........do 653LEATUER—hse advanced/ we correct our quota/loos as

all .......... ••••••-- 3 ,0 ,k..lsugoter
Cele,Leather, $1 ea 2
Bridle /.

$45 62
liklytbso Leather IA5 ..... ......

WW2= the demand lose beenbrisk, an 3 we note *alesof
330bbl, N 1 city rendered at 131e, cub, one lot 01 43 tee
at 1314, and • mall lot In keg. at 1474: hr country No 1,
bolder, are asking 17.3,4613

LUMBER—There here been hot tea arrivals .lice our
10.1,and 3rlce, are nrushansed/ we AnOte limber on the
Wharfat 611,531221,60 for common and clear: Ohlnelee
0204,03 per 11.

8.181401.3.—P1a Led 3 Is merdnal at 7 Llar lesd retie
to thesmelt wey at B. Ehrot Capper Is Ban et asose. 004
Shoat Brass at 32.

=tlft
D

IX do
. do 4XI do

... . do 43X do .. do bX

ROUND AND 8401.11.IN ugh...........

do .. do
- -

MT HIM
Ilorse Shot, 1 by If, I.le.aaG
Uaadl'AI V(1717, dy. a_7l6°4ma SY 31(
Paddle Targ,ltet .13{ bio
- .t,

HIM PORE—ere note several sies to the city trade
at Sal, with tiro lots or ICJ bbla each .t $2l. each, car
rands, and small lotson time to the country are 'mid it

SALT—a steady demandand Batas at Italians rata.—
57.03 dr No 1 andsl,t6 to:extra.

SAND BTONE—rontgor WWI of If onatnrdon Co. Soon
tone at 19per too.

OlL"—Card Oil No 1 la dm and in roirulvar demand at
51.0.; Linseed Oil Is telling slow!, and In email lot. at
11,01.

PO* Lk—etc./yanks al IltaAlaz at 14,G0and Mlle at
ta.Z.

PIO liSTAL—theCe tetra no iota Cooperate In, we have
no Was to riots *tambour,rot; there le no change, bower.
ar. In the temper of tics market.
' POTATo62—are In demand; cal. yeatuday 01'140 bush
lieshannocka at 61.0ka Lek

FEEDS—Olorfteeed has romped up. under a ataculae
ties demand. and neatly all the availabla lots on band
have been taken on at CUM. se well cal some iota toare
Mem reveral resales from atarr yesterday atWIAL Tim.
othy Is Meaty .113 from first bands. and 13.25 from
stare. Flay Arm at $475Q11,87.

WINDOW GLASS—Prima are trot. and we correct
our quotation. for the atall city make.-6:6.
and 7.9. $3.00, 8:10, 13.75: Nall to 1011, and 9:12 to
10012. 11.25; 6013 to 9013 and Soli to 'Okla 11.60
Them are no! cash orioacc brands range at&Oa
Per boa lam. For the runs.•.ling meth= slim 10 per
NW. dim:tot 10.

tirtilTn I,9.Ati-Inini and In luso, del:anent at 3.2.80
Kea lye pure Inoll..and dry 9 eta %a 12... rultisct WM* alma

discount. MO Lca.l, ttjw9, neL and LlU:mann Cs,
WilliSV—ttcady es/. el a at25. and rectified at 19

9po.

CATTLE MARKET.
hatkonur, March 23, 18.57.

Primo reMordar ruled much in farm of milers. tht-
wltiostanding :beduality of lb. Mott offend was pcor all
round. Ilad the quality boon better, the prices wont d
haws nal...loran higher.

LIET.VES—the enrol) wa• short. only 150bring offered.
Ml of which ware taken at 60....4596 mews for prim.,
Mid 43405 far good moat am—tolgbar flgmes Ikon bare
Morella 1 ter come time.

BEISEP—onIy 190head Mimed, blob 0n.,, uot prime,
those mid at4hl mom prime would slag V.. Th. deo
wand for exceed.] the suPPW•I.los9—romormuldomand quite brisk; a few end at fila
gem.. and elmlce would Ming 7.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
PittsburghPk W. &C. B. 11.-13 Cm potas. W tnl.don: 56 bits raper, emu 62 Or • ;re, J Creig. 30 Mr back.ots, hreandhs., limno & ece 35 do do. 10 ou cobs, 14

soil 0 ea. 25 dm bmkele, 5 do lobs.:1 do half hornets, et.cod le.L on ZS nos bunt.. Bdo tube, a d. memo, le
It:Morn a set 10.0.. rag.. .1 II wollor. 2 betad0,5 hbistour, Memo .1: notonsoo 6 thl• flour, P P.terma. 2 dobutts,. 3 doer. dour, 1 ock fary hers. ft D.lseil & co: 1.9
OM rr.,te 10 Wiz homer, 11000. Bolan.: 50 hogs.day, Sate!.l b0g..,.a al; 5 tr. lard. Leech k cor4 tads besot., W Noble: 4 Olds elmormod, V bolaloather,out: 79 bpd. mast, 57 etado, 343 kg• lard. Leech & me 49Mots blob Mum gills S likkottion: 1eta bacon. 77 blesDoor, root; 4 bride hams. Lomb 4 es. V.l porgumoicisgr.Wtior•kire; l t bbl.bmos. n B Drees 14 manor:rm.)memo* tomb & 44 tom piahon. tilmick Aco 6 eatsMks. sdo sheep, domidi's./ do berms. I bins emir. own.

IMPORTS U RIVEIt.
Br LOUD.' by 11.4ciclatar-29 boo tclatho'f. 1.1(4..chtg•

tar. oko fclotboclsk olat. boats, 4 boo b00.., tooth trcrSo books, f•rorth a on: S chaste tea, It W Polotlextor ISkot Irglo a Dllganti: tatts.l boo Who., J4os eentio
boolte taeprtclb. eclaky t Jona,n blioo,blAt.; ola

HT. WVli ty F. ~I Loran o—s pkg., O•h&V. 1 ol•hicloo. Leech cm I .k. Oclogrove Seg I rhtJ nes • Mony: c.. ems snotoloes, owns,.

FT L.:el. br latrola—lO '.FI.cll. Lee:b. aleAlpin4 co;ad de • ea., I Vit.,tOdc • bl•kay, Lybeh 6 e ; 40 de Jwe, • Laud:05 do, bLinton: 76 cal. c.aton, &lamely Ane ,10. Part, 1106pr mr, 4 rkg.l”.l alea, Pomall.1...41; 0 oko. reach 6roebed. talb. , .) Irvin; 47 b,.raa..lre; ILOsolo Co.?, rlasra.a Nano; 26al. t.b14,1.) W o.Jai•b, I let soodrl.. 11•66:er, pe,e,,,01; tot resat:oowa Lavabo): 19bbl. *gas, D 1' Mora..
WHEELING by Diurnal-1 Ltd m0t5...., Darral,y. Eo•-cra•• 6 e3: dab dirkb•Lilet A e. ; 2 b••may. 0 eo +lna 4 bra torch 6 co; 00 tal . paper. AHcarlrr- ISO bbltdeur. .1 Halud, 50 do whisky, 1 14a'•lan: mks b.., 40 do rag*. Maeda, 6 yrn,,•e; id at,.Clon ,, Rodman 6 110.10rdr; 12620 On brie., 1 cask vars.J O'Leary. 4 4•0• lard, llagalay. %Avatar. A 6.; bl II ryedour, T Little A boo.
'r ASHVILLE bal

to;
—4O bbla •666 rd eke and le1,1,1• 6,64 Lorett Ol drl. biles, 60 crap, do.'L•usblio: 4 161•tobaeo-.J A 119•Ibre:T1do, G Wamacacra; ale bbla.44 W rmlbb, 7 654. Carl6.6, A.% Iboo,

ZANY.SVILLI by Kam. Unt.. -422 bblaDour, lY U.lovortrod,3 We robe:art', Leobh tor, 403 bbis flour, 34do butter, 7 do rum 13 kr,ro lard, A bbd! peek. • by/. J532 Ites: sk 0• 2 I box, 3 ok• romp fro. 11 liars11311;bosom, Jones Wellingbud; 310burh forty Darringter:4 bb.booon.2Locs, Norman 1 orb 7 bar rand., RolMrArbirribuulot orr4132, lbartiocabltaroc43. Joao *Con

RIVER TRADE.
The ri rot wort lost nlpht andlosto..lmoot trot root .ul

f Woather worm pod cloudy.
Tbc Whittaloud T.3r Ramos. iwad thoClreat Wort orBL Louis aroop for to lay Sod will pooltlrelyttarrk.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
•KRIVED.—CEsvmo. BroworrIlls; Jeffinso, do; ColDarnel. Ells .terL; 31odsmsstor, EL Inaln trod L0.1211, do;Ess,Eosl.r. E.E.1116; DlErnel, iVbsellnE, Emma (1%.•horn.7.4131.Ti1, Wellgvllls,
DEPAIITICD—Lonnoo, Boontonllls, Johnson, du; Col.Ellostoth: Nonni. Wb shoo; New York, re,tennis, 00, Tigre., W.Casale.

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857

FAHNE.STOCK
CORNER OP WOOD-AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH. P.A.
- IMPORTERS AND DEAIttEES IN
LARD OIL,

- 1,151811P211:_)_LIs WINDOW GLASS,
ALCOHOL, TURPEDUH,M, I GLASSWARE,
TANNERS' 017 4 VARNISHES, PERFUMERY.SPERM OIL, • BRUSHES, - PATENT MEDICINES,par ALP OIL, SPICES, SURG. INSTRUMENTS.

MANUFACTURERS OF
WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD.AND LITHARGE.

OurWhite Load, ground in Oil, ioput up in ,paokages of 25, 50, 100,200,300 and 600raz, 'eke To gamantes to to SIMICMIT POIR. 1:1:1LL- WOG= sad nototnnanod by Sal for Cessna anl

u Ch:ru uuLsallege the mamaand Issaareetheh of Dray,to., If rash as arable as to onas firesesble tux,

B. A. Co.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DIE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. A. MASON
Importers, Wholesale and 'Retail Dealeri in;.

I)11. 5 sar CO CO OEO
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

IIAVE ALWAYn ON BAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-ILK ment of

Imported and American Dry goods'
To be Ennui InUna Western country. Then. Mammas .took moilerof entry varlet,' ofSilks, Shawls and Dress Goode; Embroideries, Lass and *kite Goods; Trimmings,

. Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves;.Gentlmeens' Furnishing Goods,Linen and Housekeeßing floods, Domestio Goods
in immense vanetWitibbons,Flowers,Ruehes,'Ora-pos,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OFPIIELLINERY ARTICLES.Straw and Braid Bonnets, anextensive assortment; Straw Goods, allkinds.Thole BONNET, MOAN and MANTILLA JUNIZIPACTORThas bees mach .aniarg.sd.With their ,aellltlea engaged in manufaeturing they. ars ,suabled alsenys tooffer the mad realsionabis etymaand at_pricro below the usual rata. Every denmiption otLADIas. EICLITE on bandand made to order.NEW NOoDE anutantlyremised from Utak litosidant Buyer Intl:menet.kleschante itemall motions ofthe countryare Invited to end. ffenalmaksTl ,, A. A. ILIFION •00.
result M.OANDLIOB....... JAmisoa Room JAttteßN, AMUR itiIAYSI.

JAS. 11/PCANDLESS & 'CO.-
109 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
Dry Goods, Varieties, Trimmings, &c., &c.,

MAKEPLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS, ANDMerchante wenerslly, that In order toaccommodate their INCHLUIED NUDE. and hoes songs awe tor therpt4rticAor a:te:.lstateginoneNberhAnnrrcy.tt.ei;l, o.&OA t. o. their Metent COMMODIOUS, DOUSEL10th
UNSURPASSED IN EXTENT AND VARIETY

L.f darattoratogzolftegri l.r .them, and whichwill be kept fall throcithnot the mean. With InMeaced Wattle

SMALL ADVANCE AND ON,SALE TERMS.
They hopeto to able to render ratlefactton andseems the patronageofall who may lam them withan

EXAMINATION OP THEIR STOCK •

liet-BIERCHANTS •jetting the city. are earnestly solicited to give them a cal mtl7;d&w2mT

PHILADELPHIA (LOVE HOU
JOHN B. ENGLISH & CO.,

• 21 CHESTNUT STREET,
ALB NOW RECISITING TB=

- SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFGLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Being the nest aasottment in the United States, on:misting of

10.000 DOZEN!
GENTLEMEN LADIES' AND MISSES'

Paris Kid Gloves,
Of tles most celebrated makes; '

Gentlemen and Ladies' Kid and Bearer Gauntlets. Gentlemen arid Ladies' Ciator,& Bearer Gloves.Kid Finish Bilk Glens. 0 0 Lisle Thread Glaresand Gatuitlete.
With a large assortmentnt

London Bilk Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Braces, etc.
Sole Agents Al the United. States jofthe sale of the Celebrated

DEROACH AND 7FALMON GLOVES: s1*16;21.14tAr2

FIRST SPRING STOCK.
PALMER,

105 MARKET SRREET PITT SBURGII,
lIAS NOW OPLY EIS

FIRST STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,OF ',TUE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES AND :DESIGNS,
Comprising a full assortment of

STRAW, BRAID AND FANCY BONNETS,
RIBBONS, LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, FEMME FLOWERS,

liens' and Boys' Sampler -Bats; Misses' and Infants' Sumner Hats;
STE-4 W TRIMMING, SILKS AND SATINS, MILLINERY GOODS,

Bonnet Frames. Lam Ruches, English and "French Crapes, Bomirazinea,
And every dsooriodlon or ,ULLTNglilt GOODS. AA, to aslol&l4mT

M. L. FIATALOWEI.:I4 Sc. , CO. .
PHIL ADELPHIA,.—

JOXBERS OF SILK GOO-DS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs,-Trimmingsr• Ribbons, .

-

' •EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, &0., .
uAV E now open fel- oho Spring Schoen one of the Largest Stooks of Goods in their lino,IA weer offered in the Oulted Rates.

,The tlaten. vet ONLlfflltilli PRICES. adopted by us saes yurs linen. tegetherwith thatof opening no noaconnte *aunt with

CASH AND SHORT CREDIT BUYERS ,1.1., hal theaffect of largely Incomingour busing.. thereby enablingno to present still greater hultmenteatainGoode and tato-. to than who glee ne their cuotom.
~ -r.The d0.,., , ettcelatingNerchunt will perceiveuponreading cur Toms that under the Lagirat polcisystsin tint'only csn adopt to, bat mutt foots nuranty, nil at lowerrataa than throe who da bush:neon the old long creditmums: our tame being nitreotaingent. and We purcialers whom we seek to attract being, an a Clara, the cicaeltbuym and best tufires of pone. •

,---

TERMS. ,Guthbums wilt receive a discount of OM nor rent. If the motor topaid Inpar fonds, within W.days fromdata of on Ilneerreatmoney taken may at Its market valueon theClay It I.received.To morel:tante ofundoubtedstanding. a oredof Gin Months will togloomItclamind, ..

D. cel Who., mono, lo rotnltted In eaten.. or motor ty. a dletesitutat the rote of,TRALII/11 per cent. per NWlow& .
-

, Wit-. uk from merchant+ visiting theEast an arasalnat:on ofpusstork. being Whinedthat they 141 be con-vcredinced that ItI. not f.their lour*. to Pay the Wee molts thatan a+.. ,a+.., tot:, eirotheftal to .Who'give long
felM..

1857. TRANSPORTATION.
Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily,

LLOYD &

HAVING made extensive preparations theeWinter, are now prepared to do a heavybusiness he
PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,TLIIIMIGII tosod from the Eastern eines. Weeau amaze ow Mendsand all thus dimmed to pottohisethePanto.Carew nod Rensoado that no palms erUl he spared to render cement aathaction toSHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage RailroadWfnmdse joeneeeddespatch to the et...l:abed= of treffht- °Zee on PENNMEET, at tbs Caul Budafo24;dly LLOYD & CO.

1857.

1857. CANAL'. NAVIGATION. .1.857.
1"" KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEVia Pennsylvania canal and Railroad.

• capacity. 2000 tons per Month each Way. •.,Lnon [abilities for Transportation have boon largely increased daring the t Winter,NJ, and lee fan now an to MIIPPIIII.B the eaoortor adeantadoe of • D0111:143 _D_AIV_I,IIgZ to ford Pltte
roar llY6oAANTe .rndin VISVILAVAYAIncr=Weland arpatah. WARICLIMBS. oaa.t.t. 143111. alms of moult and Wan tomato. 1T1118132811,PA. 4

fa2.6;lyd KIER ieHEL14; riPriaTmlia-' •

& Rare Chance for Investment.
A VALUABLE

MANUFACTURING ESTABLIIIIMBNT .
FOR SALE.

Great Bargains!
Tito subscriber, desirous of retiring from

business, offers for salo at a great
bargain and on easy terms,

His Extensive Warerooms ana Cabinet
Farnitare and Chair FaotorY,

ON FIFTHSTREETAND VIRGINALLEY.

The Excitement is still Increasing' at
D. • ROOT'S

GROCERY STORE;
porn, of .27eird and Simithfidd Street',

'OR ho has just:maimed •
60 buss OrsGtos,GO boxosionsens.

. GOO bunts Onitma.lb barrels liek.G.G. •
I,o3ol6seoznoca eared Sian. ._

• LOGO Ms nut 64660 Hams6.0.10 Able • stinGC eared ENtpo bus naluencet Potaioea
Wir 1 will car. the !West eat,klial 2.000.41111 s/rt,limo. D., k , OOT.um./ Oectom Ttdrd Smltbraktmeat.

TEEextent and location of this establish-
merit rend.: itlb*, most inlai:de prepalyanted

lb? We in the city thr ow/ Niemand make it callable
tor mwries sztonsiva buildlnire In the
best pert orthe city. Thelot le Urea: root on Minket,
Wantth
wending

ence
boat t

n1049_119.0
o VirginallneUar.y. dietetics of 213 feet 9

tact. of 1,8 holt by -1 39 deoP•
toLing's e,

Tea beildnike ateeobstantlei Brick ßalidinkt.24 feeto loaman Mit street. by 240 fret Dtnebte to Vtritlit
ellen _four stoke blab on firthstreetand hrenodr cm
the
inches

nilevincetly 19 inlet Tall. Tick division walla /4Mkt.

THE HAT;
NEW STYLE PATENTED.

FLEXIBLE HA.l'
trx mcot ctomfortablo dread ,ttai la theambininzlh• Usher and eltgance of th•8 .7LAT. withth• neNTSZ,I3,ofthe Ptitnat,Iit•COEM a CO:131 wool Et
To ilia Etilliott.—Floor Clothi Bloom-
ALFRED ENGLAND, atoosioliWothot andBneanytto Td* Loyar from tito YenofItinfri mikNallattr 'dcattta dam Yo Lbw tba Rata szaTlexactitrtof' Eanalink and Ti!. Flopn.DrawbarandPuna InM*41'11147. •sir Allordure to bedrrodio•SON !la, 9.aura yd • Na. SO hoodlit. P.Ribtugh!

Aa Eiectient Briek Building on Virgin Alley
40 FEET WIDE; •

135 feet long and flee stories high, with En-
gine House, Dry House, and ' •

Stable in the rear.
Thai is an

ENGINE OF 150HORSE POWER,
OMfeat ham 8/gained ugd • moat tonal= or Madame?,on to IMO motkOldorder.
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